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IRST CONTINGENT OF
IS WELCOMED

IREET10P

pU. IN IS

i ENTHUSIASTIC

Simplicity Featured Ferry Re- -

ception for Vanguard of

28th Division

TROOPS IN CONTINUOUS
'

STREAM FROM CAMP DIX

Mayor-an- d Other Officials Head

Party Meeting Gen- -

! eral Muir

TRAINS EVERY 20 MINUTES

hUnits March Through Cheering

Throngs to Temporary
Quarters

Y Philadelphia today gave hearty wel

come to the Iron Division, arriving here
'In a', stream of soldiers that seemed end-

less for the great parade tomorrow.
The soldiers came up from Camp Dlx,

it Wriehtstown. N. J., on special trains.
v .... , ... . ,
Utnerai iuutr anu nis siu.11. were

welcomed at 0:20 o'clock this
jjibrnins; at the foot of Market street
by Mayor Smith.

With the general, came the 109th In
fantry (Philadelphia's old First) on

three special trains. At twenty min
ute intervals? tralnload after trainloacl
of soldiers', first the 110th (which in-

cludes our old Thlfd), then the other
regiments which will parade tomorrow,
followed the men of the 100th.

The soldiers were brought from Cam
den, where special trains discharged
their passengers, over the Market street
ferry to Philadelphia.

tral streets, of the city were thronged
with crowds watching the soldiers ot
thev various regiments march to the
armories, where they will remain over
Might.
fMarkct street, from the Delaware

rlvtr to Broad, and Broad street, es
pecially around City Hall, were thronged
with; spectators, who waved greetings
and cheered ns each new contingent of
soldiers marched by.

It was a series of small parades, each
one bringing the enthusiasm of the on
lookers up to the boiling point;. The
flags and bunting on the streets, the
groups in windows and crowds on the
sidewalks, gave the central part ot tnc
city a holiday air, and indicated to the
returning soldiers what they might ex
p'ect tomorrow.

The great parade tomorrow can
scarcely offer anything more dramatic
than the welcome given the first sol
diers of the Iron Division who arrived
at the foot of Market street this morn
inr.

Thousands of persons crowded the
sidewalks lot Market street from curb
to building line and spread out across
Delaware nvenue on botli sides of the
Pennsylvania Ferry to welcome home
the first of the men who carried the.
Keystone symbol into battle.

Though the 100th had the good for
tune to arrive first, and therefore was
the Recipient of a formal welcome from
th'e Mayor- - and the city, the 110th,
which came after it, and the other regi-

ments ot the Iron Division were made
no" less welcome as the day progressed.

Xcross Market Btrcet, just west of the
titrated structure, a great curtain was
bung, before the 100th arrived, com-

pletely shutting off the view of the
street lurtuer west. un the siue
of the curtain., that faced toward the

Kerry "Twenty -- eighth Division" was
Masoned in huge letters. Above the
curtain, and a little in front of it, so
hat it would be the tirst thing seen by
he soldiers, was spread in huge letters
be single word welcome, 7.
'.The big dramatic moment came at
jepty minutes past nine o'clock, when

he earliest, troops came in.
Mayor- Smith had arrived in his
soustne, accompanied by Select Coun- -
nan Isaac Hetzelll Ho was greeted
Judjro Patterson, whose idea it was

jto'bave the great curtain screening the
creec

I 'fitf in ad hM ,tiA TAltn.. T1.....1

ready. A troop of mounted police
kited a Jfttlo'up the hill between Dela
lire avenue and Front street. Nearby
ere a utile group or gray-haire- d of
rrs, members of the Old Guard of

State Fenciblcs.
The great curtain had the effect of
akin the space west of it seem like

the pit ot a mammoth theatre, with
nUge act and the performance ready

I begin. 'When the troops came, the
irtaiu aeaueneu the noise of hob
Sled marching hoots on the hard

ivement.
r.jThe crowd waited eagerly, Im- -

atienuy. xuey craned their necks to
e! the first zllramse of the soldiers

I " Continued on Furs Elf lit. Column Two

The Weather Vane
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KEYSTONE VANGUARD ARRIVING FROM CAMP D1X

28TH BOYS
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Company M, lOOIlf Infantry, one of the first units of the Philadelphia from Camp,
Dix for the parade tomorrow, marching out Market street. The men of the Iron Dhlsion arrhed this morn-

ing at the Market street ferries

CITY IS ALL SET

FOR BIG PARAD E

Final Work on Grandstands Be-

ing Rushed and Other Plans
Complete

EXPECT GREAfEST CROWDS

Parade Weather Fair
"Probably fair Thursday," is the

forecast of the 'Weather Hureau for
the day of the parade. It will Q

fair today, according to the
forecast Issued at 'Washington.

Philadelphia is ready for Pennsylva-
nia's welcome to the heroic Twenty- -
eighth Division.

Governor Sproul has declared tomor-
row a holiday nnd the biggest crowd

that ever gathered in this city to wlt-ness- 'a

similar pageant is sure to be on
hand.

The municipal reception and housing
plans hove been completed and every-

thing calculated to make the affair move
along smoothly has been been taken
core of by the Philadelphia welcome
home committee.

Work on nome of the grandstonds that
have not yet been completed was pushed
nil during the night. The workmen
will be asked to work all night again
and tie points of vantage are Rurc to
be finished before the pageant begins
tomorrow morning.

Out-of-to- visitors began crowding
into the city last night, nnd this morn-

ing hotel managers Bald that they ex-

pected every hostelry in the city to be
crowded to capacity before nightfall.

Both railroad systems leading into the
pltv from unstate and theTItapldTran- -

sit Company have.nlready begun to feel

the pull of the, additional loaus, nut
all expressed confidence in their ability
to haul nil who deatre to ride- - without
accident. All three hnve announced
special schedules for tomorrow.

Despite the fact that all the tickets
i,i i.een sent out and there are no
mnm available, even for committee
members, the headQuarters at the Lib
erty Building was besieged by eager

.iHes anxious to get tickets at the

last minute this morning.

Reserves Guard Tickets

The precaution taken yesterday, when
It was found necessary tn have two
reserves to guard the committee rooiii

front the crush of ticket nppllcants,,was
taken again today. An extra force of

volunteer clerks was on hand to old
In the last-minu- details.

The mcn'Vflll assemble at their vari-

ous armories Immediately after mess

tomorrow morning and march to Broad
and' Wharton streets, the start of tho
parade route,

DROP IN WHEAT PRICE

IS EXPECTED AT ONCE

BY DIRECTOR BARNES

Grain Men Agree to' Contracts
. Which Would'Benofit Con-

sumer, He Says

Hy the Associated Press
New York. Mnv II. An immediate

reduction in the price of wheat, reach-
ing all down the line from the pro-

ducer to the baker, is believed assured,
accoiding to a statement issued to-

day by Julius II. Barnes, United Slates
wheat director, following a prolonged
conference yesterday between Mr.
Barnes and representatives of the grain
industry, including grain handlers,
millers, jobbers and bakers.

Mr. Barnes said:
"There was a general agreement in

order that all of the wheat producers
of the country, over such a wide ex-

tent of territory and in such great num-

bers, could secure tho benefit, pledged

to them, of the guaranteed price; that
the various trades could be bound by
contract to see that wheat trading,
wheat, should be only on the guaran-

teed price level throughout the country.
Then, If a lower basis was justified with
Hie f'levelonment of world factors as the
season advanced, this lower basis could
be made to reach the consumer by trade
agreements with the, millers and manu-
facturing facilities. The wheut direc-

tor would make the readjusting basis

Continued on rase EUht, Column Hotoi.

ITALIANS IN DALMATIA

Large Military Forces Reported as
Landing at Zara and Sebenlco

London. May 14. (By A. P.) Tho
Italians are landing large military
forces at Kara nnd Sebenicoj on the
coast of Dalmatia, according to a neu-

ter dispatch from Belgrade, the Scrjiian
capital.

The troops are heinf moved eastward
and are fortifying the ridges and passes.

Zara and Sebenlco are near the center
of the Dalmatian coast and are between
Flume and Spalato. They are opposite
the Italian port of Ancona. The moun-

tains 'to the east of the two ports are
the Dln&rlc Alps.

NO DECISION FROM DUTCH

Netherlands Deny Making Up Mind
to. Surrender

The Hague, May 14. (By A. D)r-Th-e
Dutch Government denies that It

has decided to surrender former Em-

peror William.
The question at present, It contends,

uTery nnlt i expected to bfl In onlyJOermany aa4Uie Knt I

Vrniliifrlll rfr?JEStoMrt'v"12"' - y.yrt"', 4 Z,
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CHARTER SPONSOR

FORPARTYPLAN

Senator Woodward Announces
Opposition to Nonpartisanship.

Election of Officials

COMMITTEE STILL FOR IT1

Senator (icorge. Woodward at Hnrrls-hur- g

today expressed opposition to the
nonpaitisan plan of electing municipal
officials ns suggested by the charter re-

vision committee.
"I nm opposed to the uonpaitisan

idea," said Doctor Woodward. "I fa-

vor tho party ballot. That is why I
voted for the nonpartisan icpealer for
third-cla- ss cities."

John C. Winston, chairman of and
bpokesman for the charter revision com-
mittee, had this comment to make thi.s
afternoon on Senator Woodward's state-
ment:

"Senator Woodward's opposition to
the idea docs not necessarily mean that
JJ will be abandoned by tho committee.

."r. "JZ "
n .T" S " '

T
'

n

not knov what the generul sentiment
1k toward tnc lciea ami riiniiui suy
whether the committee will press it or
not. It was thrown out ns a tentative
suggestion for discussion.

Idea Nothing New Here

"The nonpartisan idea," continued
Mr. Winston, "Is nothing hew to Phil-

adelphia. It has long been discussed.
There is a general sentiment among the
members of the charter revision- - com-

mittee in favor of the idea. .They do

not feel thnt municipal questions should

be influenced by national Issues. There
are n number of. Democrats In this city
who are supporters ot good government,
nnd we don't like to leave them out
ns supporters of a more efficient gov-

ernment for this city."
Tho vote of Doctor Woodward for the

nonpartisan repealer In the Senate
Monday night occasioned" considerable
surprise about the Capitol in Harris-bur-

His vote coming within three
days ofter the charter revision com-

mittee had Indorsed the nonpartisan
principle in so for as It would apply
to the election of a mayor and couu-cilme- n

In Philodelpbla caused some-

what of a sensation.
That there is a declced growth In the

srntimlnt against the nonpartisan prin-

ciple was evinced this morning when

the Byre bill to repeal the nonpartisan
judiciary law was reported out favor-
ably by the Senate elections committee.

BUI Stld Rests In Committee
This bill was introduced the first

week of the session last January ,nnd
n

Contlnutd n Tut Elht. Column EUhl
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NC-- 4 AT HAL FAX

SEAPIANE IKES

SPEEDY FLIGHT

300 Miles Covered by Transat-
lantic Flier in 3 Hours and

45 Minutes

DTUCD Dl AMCC MAV UHD(Uimuii i uniiuu mm nvi
F0R,EUR0PE TOMORROW

Naval Dirigible C-- 5 on Way
From Montauk Point

to St. John's

Progress of Speeding
Dirigible and Seaplane

DIRIGIBLE
8 n. m. Starts flight from Mon-

tauk Point, N. Y.
0:40 a. m. Passes Vineyard

Haven, Mass.
10:0.", n. m. Flics oter air station

nt Chatham, Mass.
3:30 p.m. Pnsses Yarmouth, N. S.

SKAPINE
0:2.5 u. in. Hops oIT at Chatham,

Moss.
11:22 a. m. Passes Seal Island,
1:10 p. m. Arrived at Halifax.

By the Associated Press
Halifax, N. S., May 14. The

naval seaplane NC-- 4 arrived lieie
lit 1U0 p. m. (1.10 p. m. Philadelphia BOStOll
time), from Chatham, Mass., on its n

to Trepnssey, N. 1, to join its com-

panion transatlantic fliers, NC-- 1 and
NCt3.

Allowing for an hourV diffeience in
time between this port and Chatham the
plane made (lie flight of approximately
300 nautical miles in tiirep bourn and
forty-fiv- e minutes, having left Chnthnm
at 0.3.T a. m.

In the meantime the navv dirigiblo
whdi left Montauk Point. N. Y..

on the second leg of its flight frpm Cape
May. N. J,, is Hpccding toward St.
John's, X. V., from which point it is
expected to attempt transatlantic
flight. SrV

Washington, May 14. fRy A. P.I
The naval seaplane NC-4- , which ar
rived nt Halifax this afternoon, will
cinnin nt that plnec for only a few
nimitcs before proceeding to Trepnssej ,

N to join tin .Nt'-- l nnd NC-.- 'i in
their transatlantic flight. Lieutenant
Commander A. C, nend so advised tin
eitiiscr Baltimore nt Halifax in n wire-
less message which was Intercepted and
relaied to the navy department n few
minutes before 1 o'clock this afternoon
iust iprlor to me arrival ot tne njuro-plnn- e

at the Nova Scotia port.
While the seaplanes aie preparing

for an early hop off the naval dlrig- -

ihle C-- 5 is speeding from Montauk
Point. N. Y.. to St. John's, nnd if
the (oastnl performance is satisfactory.
will attempt a flight across the
Atlantic.

While weather rendition along t'ie
route from Trepnssey bay to the Azores
were improcd today metcrologicul ex-

perts at Newfoundland held that they
still were "unsatisfneton" for the
start of the seaplanes NC-- 1 and NC-.- 'l

on their transatlantic flight, net aiding
to dispatches received at the Navy De-

partment.
Dirigible Speeds Noitlmaril

Tl.o llrlcihle. C-- which left Mon- -

(Iock thistnnk 1'nillt. . .. ui "
mornink on iiic second ". of its fligh- t-
the first being from is base nt Cape
May passed the f,hutliiim. Mass air
btation at 10:03 a. m., fljing KMMI tcrt
liieh. At that time the balloon was
ascending ns sne uisappeurrii over me

Continued on Tate I'ltht, Column VUt

PARADE SEATS FOUND

FOR 375 G. A. R. MEN;

1500 MORE NEEDED

Space Provided on City Hall

Plaza City Club to Entertain
25 Other Offers

Anouncement that only one hundred
veterans of the O. A. It. of the two
thousand In this city had been provided
with seats to view"'"?.."'""".."..:"'the of the
Iron Division tomorrow ..as
results

Today the welcome "homo committer
arranged to seat veterans on the
north plaza of the City Hall. They
wil have a place between the municipal
stand and the bandstand, which will
give them at least some representation
on the occasion.

The City Club has offered to provide
twenty-fiv- e seats for the O. A. B. men
and also entertain them at luncheon.

If the I'nlon League, the Manufac

SLZHSS
122S, and let him know Immediately.

Owen Bruner, a lumber dealer, with
office iu the Colonial Trust Compnny.
offers to provide lumber for 1H0 seats
If some one will furnish the site and
labor.

There are still more than 1500 Qlvll
nY" 'veterans who, have ot been pro- -

",jWlweU to w the pngeAj.

jgary'ga

OL.

HERE

.1 El D
0 in

.

St. Louis.

ord . o
Penn 2

NATIONAL

1

New York O

Ameri-
can

.

.

Vaughn and Killifer; Dubuc

PARADE
CITY, AFLAME WITH PATRIOTIC

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCOREBOARD

Pittsburgh
Phillies....

Athletics.

Ilaverf

Chicago lllllll
Cincinnati. OjHHHHHl
Brooklyn.. OQHIBHHI

Brcsslcr and Wlngo; Grimes and Kruegcr.

St. Louis.. O OQIIIII
Boston.... O OQIIIH

Meadows and Snytlcr; Kudolph and Wilson.

AMERICAN

Wash'gton.
Cleveland .

New York.
Detroit Si

Chicago .

IRON DVVISION

SEES PHILS PLAY

One Regiment of 28th Attends
. i a :.,..

Second struggle nsim
Pirates

WATSON OPPOSES MILLER

l'HU.l.lK cfcnlUhan. rr Higher
'f Tor usWllllnma.

Whlttoil If StonKPl. i f
'Jb.Outuhawi.ucipru lb

3b Salor. tbinlnl. 'Ui
sirklnB. m If.ZUsm.m.IVarcc 2b SrhmUlt, i.
Wat son. p Miller. P

I'mplio Hnrrl-o- n '""d "rn
Phillies Pari., May 1 1. The lion

Division, a leginient strong, saw the two

Kej stone representatives in tin

National League. Phillies nnd Pirates

squur off in the second lontest of the

West i. Fast series, this afternoon,

the lioi oi- - hojs of the Twenty-eight- h

.ilnim.iiii
floor

two,cints
Senatorhtiaight

Jnck Adams irc-lv- ot thc
mule.

For Pittsburgh Finnic did me
curving

,..,.,... leccving. The
,.,ml(I wcather attendance

Manager Coombs benched Mrusel and'
rrninth. his hitting outfield-- ,

01Si favor Wlllinms unci

l:aii This change was made because Jill
ler is a light pitcher.

ITALIANS TELL OF BREAK

Hopes Wilson Not
Force to Alternative

Home. 14. P.)
D'Aiinunzio. the nuthor-nvia- -

tor, Professor Lusjntti
a interview lociny wuu iviuk n-- -

tor Kinmaiiurl. Afterward I'rotessor
Luzzattl the American news-

paper n statement, setting lorth
Itnly's position legniding Dalmntiu.
this statement

thnt fire America will not
take the rrsponsihilltj appearing
nn oppressor to ejes millions-
Italians to reunite with their
mother country."

,',rnf(,8Mn. Umntti likewise
the thnt Piesident Wilson "would
not put I'uglnud the
nlternntive breaking their agreements
with Italy or breaking with

'WORLD TRAGEDY
,,

HIS UWN

German Prince Rushes Into Print
Rap Wilson and

Zurich. May 14. (By A. P.) The
r.eminn nrinee. Alexander Hnheulohe- -

dent Wilson in the peuce
which calls the "tagedy

Versailles."
"Whether the sign or

he writes, "I another tragedy Is
coming, only govern- -

ineuts,, bi't entire will rise to
tepnioatcgOast weue toe worm

-- Ugedyv" rS T

S.sssariSsABK.M:

FOR

LEAGUE

nnd McCarty.

I

LEAGUE

TX

CUMMINS CHOSEN

BY REPUBLICANS

Unanimously Named for Presi-- j
aeni rru iem. ui oenuitt

by Majority

ANTI-PENRO- MEN FIRM

By Assoc latril Press
Washington, 14 Senator Cum-

mins of Iowa, faun l.y the progres-
sive group, was chosen unanimously for
piciilent pro tempnie of Senate
the organization cnnfiiriiee today of
I'epubliran

Senntoi Lodge, of Massachusetts
floor lender nuthoiized to

niipoint a committee on ominittees.
riming its irpnil. tight ot the pro

giessives against elcrtion Senntoi'
1 enrose to the li.ui miui-ln- n of tnc
finance romniittcs- - ami of Senator War-ir-

as head of the nppinpi hit inns com-
mittee in nliejaiice

is ol.Knil(,01 n,,,j tS olTsetting the1
Iprngirssur oiipnsitiou.

.... ......uj "" u.
licnu senatois nnd senttciis-elc-.-- t nt- -

,(mfom.p ,,,,. Tho ,,.
SPIltrpt. W(,r(1 Cummins. La

f of
v...,i. '!,. of At ieliiirnn
I.enroot cif Wisconsin, and Full, of
New Mexico

Beside the president pio tetnpoic, the
ronferrncc chose it enndidntc-- s for nil
other others, (irorge Sander-
son, n Chic-ilgc- i nttoinev. was selected
for and David Itan, n 1'iov-iil.-nc-

It I newspaper man. for
'gennt nt arms

Ml SnndriMin was foimer
UeiircsentntUe L. Fnirc-hll.l- .

nf ;,. York, and W. I. ( ole, of I uiiin.

rontlnurit on Mnr. Column

URGE NAUTICAL AID BILL

Governor Asked to Expedite Passage
Measure for School

William Tucker, sccictnr.v of the
Philadelphia Board of Trade.. tocla sent
a letter to Governor Sprout irqurstlng
him to push the nautical school bill,
now in the finance committee
House.

bill nlrrndv has been indorsed
by the Mnritime F.xchnnge. the Com-niercl-

llxrhnnge, and the Bourse. It
enrrirs with u nn appropriation
!;i2.-,,0O-

0. The proposed school, a
two j course to train ships'
tics-r- would be directed by the
missioiiers navigation here.

The bill nlrrady has beeu passed by
state Senate.

RESULTS PIMLICO
KtllST HACH ptlllne purae

tloitu na furlnnff
lls KhHclcletnn in-- llalortn.no t,"t fa.sn

(blallauher. Idee ... n 10 :.7il
(allrelancl . l.sk- - 1' SO

Time. S3 I.mlv cine. 'h)Ltttte Aleiandtr
Ml stath-- m c)The Wit alio ran

CalCmmled (bYCouptf-il- .

PIXONn ltAf-K-
. cialmlnir.

n.t up. pur noon BT, 1 Inll:
Hsulw-rk- . K'O. Ji.itwIl.,J$s.oo 12 70 sn
Woodtran. 113. J, Murray,. .,. 'J. 70 2.SI)
Oaih. ton. WakoR ,...,... ...

Time. 1:41 --n. It.. Reveler. Tommy
waac. Hurt iohb. jicnner-ln-l- r' Himw
ui ana mwi, hwhiun imu.

were the guests of the Phil's and Pnates Progirsslu'. howrwr, nt a mrrtlng br- -

, .... the f'"c tlic c'oiiferciice, drtn mined to pur- -
,iud during" ' sue their oiiiiiisitiiin to the Senate
hostilities. jf neiessan Some of the progressives

Skipper Jack Coombs of the Phils' said thev had tepoits that the
Mulr Watson to make it might be nvKrd to to

elect Penio-.- hy nlisi-ntln-

cier Hugo Ite.clec ik s riiatrs.. t irnisches when the inn ice
the slants

t.... .i .1... f.... ..:.... 1.
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One of Three Notes From Teu-

ton Envoys Subscribes to
Principles, Under Protest

i

ALLIED COMMISSION TO

HANDLE FOE'S PROPOSALS

Austrians, Due to Reach St.
Germain Tonight, May Get

Terms This Week

EBERT CONDEMNS TREATY

Italians Cease to Insist on
Terms of London Pact Brit-

ish Want Ship Pool

Three moio notes from the German
envoys have been presented to the
Council of Four, who have dele-
gated a commission of five mem-
bers, one from each of the great
powers, to handle such proposals.
One of these notes subscribes to
Allied principles of reparation
under protest.

Piesident Ehert, of Germany, has
expressed the hope that the Amer-
ican Senate will reject the treaty,
which, he says, docs not conform
to Wilson's peace principles.

Italy is reported receding from its
insistence that the treaty of Lon-
don govern the frontier settle-
ment. The plan to make Danzig a
free port has been reiected.

Austria may get her peace terms
this week. The Austrian envoys
are tonight.

By the Associated Press
Paris, May 1 1. Three notes from

'the (iermnn delegation were delivered
to the council this morning. They were
verv long, but the subjects discussed
have not ns jet been disclosed. The
Council of Four considered problems
ipl.'itivc to itoi ts and wnterwns nnd
Rome details of the Austrian treaty.

The Council of Four this nfternoon
appointed a subcommittee, comprising
one member from eacli of the five great
powers ((iient Britain. France, Italy,
the I'nitecl States nnd Japan) to deal
with objections and proposnls from the

.German peace plenipotentiaries.
Three (iciman Notes

The three (iermnn notes delivered to
the council of four, the Hnvns agency
snvs. deal with the following subjects:

First. The effect of the pearc terms
upon fieriuany's cionnmir situation.

Second. The manner In which
President Wilson's points are applied,
which is protested against.

Third. The principles of the repar-
ation demands, which are protested
against, although it is declared that
(.erinany is prepared to subscribe to
them.

Trie note presented bv Count von
r.rockdortr llnntznu last night, is the
one which it had hern foiecast he would
.end in relative to Austiia. according
to the Fc-li- dc Palis, it asks permis- -
sion for the (iermnn delegation to send
tlnee of its members to greet the Aus-

trian plenipotentiaries upon theii ar-

rival nt St. Germain.
The (iermnn delegation is busy pre-

paring oluniinous counter-proposa-

foi submission to the allied and asso-
ciated powers as substitution for terms'
of the tienty. Several economic sub-

committees of the delegation met to-

day, including the one on coal supply.
jJot Ashing london Term-- ,

Itnliun delegates to the Peace Con-

ference nie no longer insisting upon the
fulfillment of the secret treatj of Lon-

don, nnd this part of the controversy
relntive to territorj on the eastern shore
of the Adriatic is tending toward an

Contlminl on 1'iiee Mnr. Column Two

What the Iron Division Did

and the Men Who Did It

Pubiic Ledger tomorrowTHE will contain a spe-

cial ten-pag- section which will
tell the complete story of tho he-

roic achievements of Pennsylva-

nia's own Twenty-eight- h Division
in .he great war.

The family of every Keystone
soldier, whether ho is one of those
participating in the great parade,
or whether he is one of the tahpu-san-

sleeping in France, will
treasure this memorial to the
state's heroic guardsmen.

The complete list of the men
who made tho supreme sacrifice is
printed in full.for the first time,
while the maps and photographs
picture men and sqenes forever
linked with the history of Penn-
sylvania.

Freo with tho Public Lemhi

TOMORROW MORNING)
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